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Happy New Fiscal Year! -- The City's new two-year financial plan
weathers Livermore's continuing economic recovery with cautious
optimism. The new budget provides critical services while resetting
resources to FY 2005 levels. Seven new police officers will be hired
while over twenty positions were eliminated in other departments.
The upcoming opening of the Paragon Outlet Mall, employee group
bargaining concessions, and an improving housing market all
provide optimism about the City's economic future. Questions?
Contact me at: citymanager@cityoflivermore.net. Marc
Fireworks Recap --July 4th fireworks in Livermore was a great
success. Festivities kicked off at 4PM at Las Positas College with food,
music and lots of family fun. The day's events concluded with the
grand finale, a 20 minute fireworks show. This community
celebration was possible due to the efforts of dedicated Fireworks
Committee Members, generous local sponsors, hard working staff and
the thousands of folks who purchased tickets to the event. Thank you
to all who contributed to Livermore's Independence Day celebration.
Job Training Workshop -- Attention Retail Job Seekers! On July
17th, the City and the Alameda County Workforce Investment Board
are sponsoring a pre-recruitment workshop for upcoming Paragon
Outlet job opportunities at the Livermore Public Library from 10 am to
3 pm. Participants will learn resume writing, online application
skills and interviewing tips. The Library is located at 1188 South
Livermore Ave. For more information, visit the City's website at
www.cityoflivermore.net
Isabel Avenue (SR84) Widening Project--Caltrans has begun
widening Highway 84 in the Livermore area. SR84 will be widened to
further improve regional traffic flow and to increase highway capacity.
These efforts should encourage commuters to stay within the State
highway system as opposed to using local City streets. The
construction will take place over the next several months, and Caltrans
will use message boards to inform motorists of construction activities.
For more information, please contact Caltrans at 510-715-7920.
Tri-Valley Housing Opportunity Center (TVHOC) --TVHOC
received its official designation to become a service provider for the
State of California's KEEP YOUR HOME CALIFORNIA (KYHC) program.
TVHOC is now eligible to counsel clients on KYHC programs such as
unemployment mortgage assistance, principal reduction and transition
assistance. KYHC programs assist struggling homeowners, and reduce
the number of foreclosed homes in our neighborhoods. For more
information, please visit www.tvhoc.org.
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